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moving to the Fort Maiden Mall. It then relocated to a room at Amherst Taxi and found a permanent
home in 1991 in the Masonic Temple on Murray Street.

The purpose ofthe food bank is to help people through difficult times. No one has ever been
refused help but once-a-month visits are preferred. The area schools and local organizations play a
prominent role in the collection of canned goods, non-perishable supplies and funds with which

SERVING THE COMMUNnY

additional perishable items are purchased as needed.

Sem'ce duhs and Communiiy Gr^anizaiJonA-

A

The generosity ofeveryone involved, in particular the Masonic Lodge, has been essential to
the success of this program.

Alpha Delta Kanna
Ipha Delta Kappa is an international honorary sorority for women educators Its
( )to give recognition to outstanding women educators who are actively engaged in

purposes

eachmg, adnunistration or some specialized field ofthe teaching profession; (2) to build afraternal

e owship which will add to their effectiveness in the promotion of excellence in education, (3) to
h1

^ ghstan ar smeducation and to assist in strengthening the status and advancement of the
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donation of large print reading

material and many days ofvolunteer work
are also ongoing projects.

As members look back with joy OH

the fellowship and accomplishments, they are
m
also11 saddened
u
by1the loss ofGloria Sibue• and

Amherstburg. Anderdon and Maiden Socifll Planning Council

The Amherstburg, Anderdon and Maiden Social Planning Council has been in existence for

over two decades. In the summer of1973 agrassroots movement of concerned citizens brought

local access to social services to the Tri-Community. That year the Amherst urg, er on ^
Maiden Community Services Committee, as the volunteer council was first known, opened the AAM
Community
Services
the operation
former medical
198 Sandwich
Street South.1uThe Social
Planning
Council
has Centre
overseenin the
ofthecentre,
centre since
its ince^ion.
rk -a

The council's original members included Dr. John Greenaway, Rev^Jobn Burkh^, David
Goldman, Jean (Zin) Fee, Ed Hurst, J. Jeffrey, Anna Roberts, Murray J^ Smith (Admimstrator ofthe
Social and Family Services Department of the County of Essex) and
Wismer. Dr. John
Greenaway was the first chairman, the position is currently he y oan ( 00 ones.
Frances Stone was hired as receptionist-secretary in the sun^e of 1973. ! delete he nng

as her duties increased; she became coordinator ofthe centre and finally executive director, p g

the centre through its formative years and several service expansions.

In May. 1976 ,he Social

•

.
, ...j 77-? Sandwich Street South, a building known by
In November, 1977 the
centre relocated
to 2
ofavailable

some as the fonner Sutton Funeral Home and by o""®

setvtces grew, its area ofoccupancy became t^ore ex ens'vo At P^esent^^^^^^

the following agencies and programs_ Catholic

ervices. Hiatus House, Seagram sEmp y

some ofthe programs ofEssex County Socia an

Alpha Delta Kappa.

Maintenance, Young Offender Services and the

servirr^
began in November, 1986 with the support of all the churches and
^ support
"Tuesday,
Thursday and Friday -and
since 1986 has E
been^assisted by volunteers from the various
groups.
e ood bank first operated from the parish centre of St. John the Baptist Church, later

rfwfndL eLx Counly in

Province of Ontario. It became a member agency ot tne

Golden, whose names are now in the
Omega chapter. They also look forward to
the future, ever mindful of the purposes of

Amhersthiirp., Anderdon anH Maiden Foori Rank

p^rnnration in the
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aceommodates

,„,ervention

Services Housing Information Services,

Legal Assistance of Windsor, 0"'-° ^;"'Xrneia?P~
, In 1983 the Social Planning Council »eugurated the^^^^^

& Social Services Income

Program, first

using the kitchen ofthe Royal Canadian LegiM, nucharme' and the cook was Shirley Allen. When
ofthe new Meals On Wheels program was Oria Ducha

the program outgrew the Legion kitchen, graciou yp
own premises on Murray Street. Volunteer drivers ,

Meals On Wheels, reliably taking the hot, nouns g

for the noon hour five days a week. Alimite

6^

relocated to its

always been the backbone of
dinners to Tri-Community recipients

yvheels service to the Harrow-Colchester

South area commenced in January, 1995, Current Meals on Wheels staff are coordinator Donna

Cauchi, cook-supervisor Irene Salmon and cook's helper Kathy Ferguson.
tVi isoaal
c Plannmg Council
AAM Care-A-Van
servicethefornew
seniors
and the disabled
instituted.
the
agreed to operate
transportation
seiwicewas
on behalf
oftheInitially
Town
ot Amherstburg, Local service clubs had provided the funds to purchase the white and blue vehicle
equippe wt awheelchair lift. The Ontario Ministry ofTransportation was responsible for ongoing
mg 0 t eprogram. Donna Cauchi was the Care-A-Van coordinator and Harold Major was the
st van nwQT. Eventually the Social Planning Council took over management of the program Both

fte Care-A-A^ and Meals On Wheels are now 70% fiinded by the Ontario Ministry of Health sLong
m are ivision. Donna continues to coordinate the service and the current driver is Linda
Vergunst,
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"member of the Association of Community Information Centres
clients ffom its Online Ontario database, as well as free

° subjects. It also runs aweekly column of questions and answers in the

the//jJL V ^ to publisher
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manager/editor
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^®^'al Planning Council was composed of chairperson Joan

•'"hn Ropac; secretary Marjorie Higgins; directors

mr,be,t
ft, R
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and Olga Semeniuk, and
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and Hazen Price, Liza Price andNohavicka
Ruth Thrasher.
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)ortsmen As

Amherstburg was abranch ofthe Essex County Sportsmen
^
organization with branches in Amherstburg, Belle

arrow, Kingsville, Leamington, Puce, Tecumseh, Windsor and

^^47. Each branch sent four representatives

the Aberdeen Hotel in Essex. Membership was open

The Rules and Regulations ofECSAat the time

shelter all game in Essex County; 2) to make necessary
ofGame and Fisheries for improvement ofbig game conditions

oromote fpllowcLm^P^'^ seasons when deemed necessary by this association; 4) to

all enemies of aa
sportsmen; 5) to assist in the enforcement ofgame laws; and 6) to destroy
an eneimes ofgame, such as crows, hawks and field cats,

netition
granted Marrh 7

branches continued under this informal format until the mid-1940s, A
November
5, 1945
the Letters
Patent atforthethetime,
ECSAwere
t ough the
permission
of theand
Provincial
Secretary
George

Hantson Dundar, The original Letters Patent were issued to Alvin Neuman, aGosfield North farmer,
William Volney Boutellier, town clerk of Tecumseh; Edward Walter Grondm, an Amherstburg
barber, and Ernest Chauvin, a Maidstone Township insurance agent,

„, , ,

,

The Amherslhiirg Echo of October 3, 1930 describes the first meeting ofthe A^erstburg

branch ofthe ECSA Officers were president B.L. Shillington, secretary-treasurer Charles Bennett

and directors Frank Miemickie and Charles Sawyer, The Amherstburg branc continue to opera e

as part ofthe ECSA until the late 1940s, The minutes of an ECSA meeting held November 11 1947
at the Aberdeen Hotel refer to the Amherstburg branch's intention to withdraw from the ECSA,
Whether the branch did separate or continued to operate within the
waiJ™ anH

On June 29 1964 the Amherstburg branch officially became the Amherstburg, Maiden ^d

Anderdon Sportsmen Association and received its own Letters Patent

Its first directors were Eugene Ouellette, Walter Mayville, Dondd Brooks,

^

Mayville, Lome Waters, Bob Meloche, Dick Kelly, Joe LaButte, ®'"
association acquired aparcel ofImd on which
y' f fiQ7A approximately
9,9 acres
(the southeast quarter of Lot 23, Concessionnorth s
nnrino this oeriod the

of vacant land) was later sold to Albert and Marie Cote in June of

association held its monthly meetings at various establishments in ear ,

the Anderdon Tavern and the Lakeshore Tavern^

^u"^

inctitnted as part of the AMA Sportsmen

In 1977 the Amherstburg Archeiy ""bj a , h eparcel oHand on

Association, In March,
the association pur^
which the current facility sits (part of Lot1, Lo

began in late 1985, There have been ad mo- and i^odificm

.

Construction on the clubhouse
original building, the latest

being the closing in ofthe back porch in 1994, The

February, 1986,
o. u i ri* Ai.xiliarv known as the Sportettes, was formed. They
On November 25, 1986 the Ladies Auxi ry,
have been amajor contributor to the club in its present orm^
contributor, along with the
In June, 1986 the AMA Sportsmen Association bee me a^
association also assists the

Anihersihwg Echo, to the annual walleye
,
in Essex County and participates
Ministry ofNatural Resources in the monitoring «
niany in-club activities for
in apheasant release program and other wildlire pr J
"^embers,
with astrong membership ranging ffom 110 to
The AMA Sportsmen Association continu
clubhouse facilities at 468 Lowes
(35 sportsmen and meets on the first Tuesday o eac
nrieinal ECSA Rules and Regulations,
Side Road, Its mandate includes many ofthe items i

which play an important role in guiding its present cours
V

•u •ion' whose name is on the honour roll ofwomen's

Adelaide Hoodless was a 'woman with aw

organizations in Canada and around the wor .

Hoodless spoke at aFarmer's Institute meetmg o

^^s,

^Women's Institute, which was bom

knowledge ofHousehold Science which shall

on Febiuaiy 19, 1897, Its object is "to promote that know

For Home and Country

mat is mOTe sacred than our home? What is more beautiful than our country ?
To m^e the thoughts we think, the words we speak and the acts we do,
^ influence for good in our homes and among our fellow citizens.
Long may our Institute stand, to bless the home and native land.

Aye, stand undaunted in its might for Ilome and Countiy, Ciod and right.
Women's Institute motto.

unlTsttfr^fT

architecture with special attention to home sanitation, to abetter

children ™th avtew ofrats.ng the general standard ofthe health ofour people,"
home ofMrs Gmn'iHe p°n ^

j"'® ' ®8hn its monthly meetings on October 28, 1928 at the

was its first oresident Tl.

fo'sixty-four years, Mrs Frank Thrasher

mhSokld
^®^®" ™™®" 8f®- 'o twenty-four within ayear
for clfick~rCZ:rrS3"^^^^^^^^^^^
Bratt with enough members^t ''?*"'®

organized on May 23,1918 in the home ofMrs Flartson

XShrte ht iT-T"'®®"''™
Brush was its first president
items from EsS^?oun,v1'
Wstoty ofits township, formed 4-H clubs and made
signs at railway crossina
frequently been put forth for such things as stop
Td produZ On Z 'r'ioon\'~"
television and 'Best Before' dates on all

Women's Institute with M'^/f

branches amalgamated to form the Anderdon-Malden

Beta Sigma P'''
Front Row (left to right): Bobcttc Paislc>, Joai

Renaud, Maiy

Cathcrme Renaud, Catherine Beaudom^^

Second Row: (leraldine Her Elliott. Margare

Alexandra Warren,
ars s.

Delight Martin. Lois Kemp. Beveri>Back Row: Marilyn Kendall.

Amlin, Aileen
Dorothy Martin, Liisa Ranta, Sheila

Briscoe, Madelme Cantelon, Lillian Lanteion.

Dark Man- Webster. Sheila Mitchell. Ardis Brandie.
RIftfk Pat-pnt Program

Beta Sifyma Phi

original^membS^^Hrn^-

'"^^^^tional organization founded in Kansas in the 1930s. The seven

commitment to servic^L others^^^'"
young women could devdon^^^^'-

stressed life, learning and friendship with astrong

Sigma Phi was formed in 1948 to provide aclub in which

of president Jeanne Thra h
culturally and intellectually. The first executive was made up
ponamg secretaiy Lois Ann Kemp and treasurer
cot^esponlg
°®™''""®Mary Braun.
Li.sa Ranta,
medical research The
donated more than halfamillion dollars to charities and
including M by
8
™ "eld many events over the years,

scholarships to area high srh

a"

annual Mid-Winter Whirl. They have also provided

executivZolsisZ
oftZm
ZoTZr?'"®
P®'"'*®"'
-®"da.y
education. The 1995-96
Sallows
and corresponding
secretaoi
lZ Zsfer' ^^'P®®'
P"' ®®P"®®"'

10AS as an idea(children
in the minds
ofacity
fewfrom
London,
The Block Parent Program ubegan in• 196
of that
crimesOntario
being

residents concerned with the safety and protection of the children
perpetrated
abduction,
even mu meetJ
Metagainst
hearingthem
about- this
programmolestation,
at aPohcy Advisory
Essex, Jan Radigan felt it was aworthy program an w

itcometotheTriZmmunity. 1" October of 1981, with the ^
Rotary Club, Kinsmen Club, Lions Club and th

1

.nnnrt from the

ofColumbus,

•„

as well as Allied Chemical, SKD and ^mherst Quarrie _
The first committee consisted ofJan
g secretary;

^^te, co-chair and education coordinator; Kat y a

,

l^j

was finally
tinally set in motion with 149 Block
biock Parents_
ra^_

This would not have been possible

,

iill;

many volunteers and afew very important key peep e,
In just one year the program grew to

p|:—

^ Crangle,

Bev Bondy, treasurer; Barry Evans, public relations, John

g

.

'.is,:

sign coordinator, Debbie Barrette, telephone convenor; and police officers Gene Mechefski and Gord
Pare, who were responsible for helping to educate children in the schools.

In 1983 the Tri-Community purchased and installed signs at town entrance points to deter

child abusers with awarning. "This is aBlock Parent Community." Many times over the years the
Blue Pigs , a musical group made up of certified crime prevention officers from Detroit, have
performed their music which promotes the understanding and practice of crime prevention as well
as a 'Say No to Drugs' theme.

Parents have taken part in ablood clinic in conjunction with the Kinsmen and almost

smcet e eginning have joined in a fingerprinting blitz' where area youngsters are fingerprinted in
t eevent they should ever disappear. Many generous volunteers have come and gone since 1*^^81 but
the program is still alive under the watchful eye of chairperson Sue Weston
Bov Scouts

In 1914 the First World War intervened and scouting in Amherstburg was temporanly

shelved However, when Brunner Mond Canada Ltd. entered the local scene a new Scout

organization was established in 1920. This one also was short-lived.
, , u u •
An effort was made in 1927 to revive the Boy Scout movement in Amherstburg but there is
no evidence that anything developed. Finally, in 1936 under the auspices o e oys

Committee of the Amherstburg Rotary Club aScout group committee, consisting of Mayor LR
McGee, Devere Thrasher, Harvey Hamilton and Rotanans Gordon L. Duffin, Louis J. Fox

Pickering, was formed with Rev. Enos Hart as leadei
In 1996isScouts
CanadaNomi
2nd Potter,
Atnherstburg
Harvey Mickle
chairperson;
treasurer;remains
Lindaav,able
Scaife.co-chair.

in my regiment and, in revisedform, from IH97 to young soldiers in the 5th Dragoon
juar
ad then found the good ofdeveloping the man's character hefore putting

upon im the routine of training of drill at that time considered necessary for a
soldier.

When I came home in 1902 1found my hook 'Aids to Scouting' heing used
in sc ools (and hy hoys organizations, etc.) for teaching hoys. As this had heen
written for soldiers, it was un.suitahle for hoys and in 190S I rewrote it... The
movement grew up ofitselfandassumed such proportions that in 1910 I gave up the
Army and took charge of it... ^

That same year the Boy Scouts were organized in Amherstburg. Ameeting was held in
cto er, 1910 at the parsonage ofWesley Methodist Church, with the following being chosen as the

development ofyoung people in acliieving their
as individuals, as responsible citizens and as membe

rfinrpr Society

The Amherstburg branch ofthe Cancer
whose initial effons concentrated on the

of dressings to patients,
to patients.

Acommittee was later formed for campaign wo ,

PUC building and an office

By 1960, acti^ties had out^own the

building. The group

^as opened on the second floor of the Canadia p ..^noUectorLucier ofMcGregor. When
became abranch ofWindsor's Massey Unit, whose presi c"
branch. Volunteers met once
Mrs. Kenyon became ill, Mary Hall was appomte

jn Windsor,

aweek to make dressings for local patients a" °

.

Areorganization in 1973 created the Wessex Un Jro™

McGregor and LaSalle, with Reg Cozens as the
unit was so successful in meeting its campaign

recognition. The success was assisted by the Lions
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kilgallin -and the Rotary t lu^

Clark^^'^^ niasters E.F. Carre, BP, Overholt, W. Sinnett, LA. Thomson, George Jamieson and P

during the national campaign a'Send aMouse

tnwn n
as wpII
tiimpH t
anH r

Building on Richmond Street and Lydia R^^^on a

Ra MTrtin^"^^" " '

ondin, were: Chester Drouillard, Edward Bailey, Teddy Wanless, Percy
Wilfred Forhan. The 'Hyenas', led by Patrol Leader Earl Abbott and

Charles Aikman, Bert Abbott, Howard Pettypiece, Stuart Hackett and

sponsored the charter night and made
recognition came with the formation

of cancer, the Gloria Sibue

ofthe first 'student section' in honour ofa high sc o

Section ofGeneral Amherst High School.

When the Park House Museum required

students when they organized

,

snace the office was moved to the Federa
P '

unit, from which the Cancer Society continues its wor .
Volunteers are greatly appreciated.

successively became the next

awards but by 1994 the competition for

secretaries. Committees worked diligenffy

charitable donations became so intense that the units

branches in Amherstburg, Harrow,

| /|5o%) in 1973 that it won province-wide
Kick-Off Dinner -chaired by Ron Cooper

new office space available in the Park House Museu .

ThraciiPr^PH^
Cnmn 1p

international

communities through the application of our principles an practices.

group s rst o cers. president Rev. A.E.M. Thomson; vice-presidents Dr. R.H. Abbott, Rev.
omas attress, Gabriel Fuma and I.E. Parke; secretary E.H. Pearce, treasurer George Jamieson,

the first public meeting the following week at the bandstand in the west
town between the ages of eleven and eighteen was invited to participate,
interested citizens. Two weeks later two patrols under Scout Master Overholt
spark. The Ravens', under the guidance of Patrol Leader Austin Deneau

, ' ^ 1^

rep.; and Kristine Sezaire, secretary.' Their mandate and

^ener ir o ert Baden-Powell,
ofithe Boy Scout
movement
be described
in the
its founder,
as found
in the can
fifth best
annual
report of the
Boywords
ScoutsofAssociation

The idea oftraining hoys in Scoutingdates hack to 1H84 when 1applied it to recruits

11 ? TnPTnhpr<;

be consolidated back into the Windsor

^^^^s of all

tinaletrto he ditor ftheAmhersthurgEcho nApril
lorticul

27, 1906 Dr. Oscar Teeter proposed that ahorticultural society be
ormed in Amhersthurg as "there are throughout the town
innumerable plots of ground...which could be vastly improved by

m^ng them into nice lawns or flower gardens..A meeting was

sc e uled for May 1, 1906, at which Dr. Teeter outlined the

purposes ofsuch an organization: improving the appearance of the
tO'\w, purchasing bulbs and seeds at wholesale rates and increasing
the enjoyment oflife" ofAmhersthurg's citizens. Funds would be
raise t ough a $1 per family membership fee as well as grants

rom the government and town council. Mayor Stokes, Joseph
Johnson, Charles Cuddy, D.H. Teny, Rev. Thomas Nattress, Chief
Laporte, William Borrowman and J.D. Burk, all prominent citizens,
^

^

himdred.^Thefrstflow^tol^w^^^^

year, one thousand trees were planted on vacanflots on Alma

amembership of over
three
following

!''"f

Street and flowerbeds were planted

.e

-g

Sullivan introduced a'Junior Gardens' ptgldu " [he g'sor'h
Other Horticultural Society projects include fhl a !

Dalhousie Street at the foot of Richmond whirh

Girl Guides
of Canada

I \\ ill help others and aeeept the Guiding Law."
-the Girl Guide promise

Guides
du Canaua

The Amhersthurg District Girl Guides of Canada was formed on

October .3, 1927 under the guidance ofpresident Mrs. J.H. Harding and secretary Mrs. W.S. Wigle.
The Anihcrsthiit'g Echo on October 7th of that year described the aim ofthe organization as,
dt'wlopfingf gotx/ citizenship among girls by forming their chatacter, training them
in habits ofusefulness, obedience and self-reliance; by games and activities which
realIv appeal to the girl; teaching them services usefiti to the public and handicrafts
useful to themselves; promoting their physical development, making them capable
ofkeeping gocxi homes and of bringing up good children. Its desire is to cooperate
with educationaland other bodies working to this end.

meeting.^ By the middle of May,

first president; Rev. Nattress was secreta^-trSsureT''
at the Fort Maiden Gas Station Towti u ii a u i

"1 pioniisc to do iiiv best, to be true to myself, my God/Faith and Canada.

The 1st Amhersthurg Guides (ages 9-12) was recorded November 22, 1948 and has 10
members at present. The 2nd Amhersthurg Guides was first recorded June 1, 1962 and there are
currently 21 girls involved.

The 1st Amhersthurg Brownies (ages 7-8) was first recorded on February 10, 1950, the 2nd
Amhersthurg Brownies on May 3, 1955; and the 3rd Amhersthurg Brownies was established April

•4, 1972. The 2nd pack at present has no members, but the 1st and 3rd packs have 15 and 22
members, respectively.

continues today

^onstmction of a huge stone planter on

parking lot for the King's nI
T
^
Home to obtain a'Gro-Lux' light for the patients' indoor^gar^mRichmond Terrace Nursing

Amhersthurg Recreation and CulturalCem'rTon V^ct^

Begun in 1983, this park has became a

other flowering plants and trees Through the auidan^

for twenty-five years or more.^ ThTmai^flindfat^^

which attracts hundreds ofvisitors to Amherstbure

flowerbeds around the

Amma^

'T ^"^.^^agram's Park north oftown,

rhododendrons, azaleas and

Weekend in May,

O"

Girl Guides 'Boo Bear' campaign, March 1995.

The 1st Amherstburg Pathfinders (ages 12-15) was established September 3, 1979 and at
present has 6 members.

The 1st Amherstburg Sparks (ages 5-6) was established September 8, 1991 and currently has
15 members. In November 1993 the 2nd Amherstburg Sparks was formed, with 14 girls involved

organizations

in 1996.

F M Falls and Mrs Marsh asked for donations towards their charity work.

^

There are currently 18 volunteer leaders among the Amherstburg Girl Guides of Canada
groups.

The Girl Gurdes of Canada has changed along with the changing times. By the 1990s, its

mission statement had been modified to reflect the modern world. The Policv. Ornaniration and
Rules Book of 1993 states,

As early as 1912, Christmas baskets for needy families were being prepared by local
That year, the Amherstburg Literary Club, led by Mrs. A. Hackett, Mrs. Teeter, Mrs.

.A Goodtellows organization was active in Amherstburg by 1926. The committee, including

Miss L.ovegrove and Si Bertrand, collected donations of food, clothing and toys for children of
Amherstburg who might otherwise be deprived ofthese Christmas joys. It was later reported that
the committee's work was "eminently successful [that] year," with dozens of citizens and businesses
making donations towards the nearly sixty baskets distributed.

.At some point, the club must have ceased to function, for on November 23, 1951 ameeting

Jhe aim ophe Girl Guides ofCanada -Guides dii Canada is to help girls andyoung
women become responsible ciiicens. able to give leadership and service io the
community, whetpj local, nalional or global. Guiding builds re.soiircefulness. a
seme ofresponsibility aconcernfor others, leadership skills, andfriendships. AduU

of Amherstburg service clubs was called to organize aGoodfellows Club.' Asecond meeting held

cMdrt'"'jr
"f
for
to Mp. They implement
'"T"""'"
provideenjoyable
examples learning
for girls
and enrich'deals
the ofguiding,
program through

elected to the Board of Directors.'^ The group held its first newspaper sale, still its main fund raising
event, on December 15, 1951. Proceeds allowed them to pack 52 baskets that year.

activities such as games, .songs, crafts, outings, service projects, camping jelc.f

comrnissitLrjoA^^e Tracerdepu^^^commissioner Sue Pneur,®''secretary Michelle Wilson
included
and

treasurer Nicole Pellow.

Golden A^P

cards, make crafts and haye acup oZa 'rOe/e^ 'loyrrfidinner, the food for which was donated by local businesses '

Christmas

president
Eileen
Wils^,
Austi^J^nesTl^TL^rWaT^^^^
ofPresident
Virginia
Broughton,
viceAnne Newman, Bernadette Ong, Irma Lenson, Rose KeUy
Bur^s
At fir^t

As membership grew, the club offered sandwiches crackers .nd"

u

on^Tirss^i^rhyr=t.'-^

Golden AgeClubEld^Srfty^h"^^^^iTstiU"'0^'

committee: president Lois England, first vice-president Rem" T ^

Nye and past president Leo Labombard

Abernathy vice-president; George Nicholson, secretary; and Mary Anne Bomais, treasurer. In
early December, Carol Nicholson, Percy Waldron, A.B. Lukes, Wilf Bulmer and D. Rielly were
After working under the Windsor Goodfellows charter for thirty years, the Amherstburg,
Anderdon and Maiden chapter was incorporated on March 17, 1981 under president Keith Clark,
secretary Jerry Beneteau and treasurer Maurice Glen. The newspapers, originally produced by the
Windsor Star, have been printed by the Amherstburg Kcho for the past eleven years.

After Vorty-five consecutive years in Amherstburg, the Goodfellows' mandate remains the
same: to help the underprivileged by providing food baskets and shoes for children. The AAM
Goodfellows continue to peddle their newspapers each December to raise funds for this worthy cause.
President Richard Murray, secretary Parker Odette and treasurer Maurice Glen make up the current
executive

The Golden Age Club was organized in October 197myr\f; • • r,
,
. .. . u
at the Christ
Church Parish House it was aplace where cpn' ••
^roughton.
Originally
held

The club later moved to the Scout Hall

November 30th resulted in the election ofthe following officers: Henry Lavers, president, Elizabeth

ourns.

lunches.

—

completed in 1978, the

current executive

Lewis, second vice-president Waneta

Hniisp of Shalnm Youth Centre

The House ofShalom Youth Centre began in 1971 as the
dream ofFather John Ware, aBasilian associate pastor at St. John

the Baptist Church. After meeting with many adults and

teenagers in the Tri-Community area, Fr. John opened the non-

denominational youth centre in the former convent ofthe Sisters
of the Holy Names. Members decided to call the group the
House of Shalom, meaning peace and friendship. In 1973 Fr.

John was notified that the convent was to be demolished so with

the permission of the Diocese of London, the House of Shalom
moved into the former St. Anthony School which had been closed

for anumber ofyears. The building needed many repairs but wit

the assistance of service clubs and community support it was
transformed into ateen centre with a homey, warm atmosphere.

House of Shalom Youth Centre.

As the renit^elJing was progressing Fr. John and his volunteers developed aprogram to help
teenagers dea^ vyrth the pressures of drugs, alcohol, sexuality, education and family. Groups for
m of each
' [ member.
f""
volunteers who constantly try to enhance the
selt-worth

and nrnlS'nni!?'"^ f

aalL
bfT^r™

Supported financially by donations, fund raising events and federal

f 1 ! "T ' '°8nized by the United Way and admitted as amember
ofvolunteers and members ensures that the dream ofFr, John will continue to

#•1Qn

Daughters ofthe Empire (lODE) was formed

Imperial Order of the Daughters of thp Fmpiirt.

^th

di<!trihi f-

Kinsmen

An all-Canadian club, the Kinsmen was organized in Hamilton, Ontario on
Febmary 20, 1920 by Harold A. 'HaF Rogers, a plumbing supply salesman. Founder
Hal was president ofthe club from 1920 to 1923. As Kinsmen moved to other parts
of Canada, new clubs were started.

Ihe .Amherstburg Kinsmen Club, sponsored by the Essex Kinsmen Club, held
their first meeting on May 17, 1956 at the Anderdon Tavern. With the Lions Club and Rotary Club
presidents in attendance, charter president Lionel Galipeau chaiied the meeting with forty-three
members present,"'

The history ofthe Amherstburg club includes many projects, countless man hours and many
Hood times The following poem, written by Kin Peter Jaber in 1981, describes the Kinsmen s major
projects during their first twenty-five years in Amherstburg.

British] Empire into living touch

f fi

^orgamzation undertook patriotic projects such as the

cemetpri'r"
schools,ofhistoric
maintenance
cemeteries and the preservation
sites. of military monuments and

on TiinPinterested Amherstburg women met at Christ Church

2tpvJ? 'n
Chapter ofthe lODE was formed The
Regent; Mrs, Hough, 1st vice-Regent" MrsTrpX''2nd''^"^R°''"'''^'L'^^'^ Cunningham,
Mrs, J, David Burk, treasurer; L Mss Bea L " vice-Regent; Mrs, F,M, Falls, secretary,
consisted ofMrs, F,P, Scratch, Mrs, HBaSy M?s"i rrn^"*
executive committee

F,J,Trotter, Mrs, C,A, Cuddy, Mrs, F,

.
^
e SI ewa

Port Maiden Chapter lODE arranged for the
Columns,"
twoSandwich
at either end
of
eading Memorial
from Laird
Avenue to
Street
oP

high school. The memorials were

^^herstburg lODEbecame^defonct^

25 Years in Kin

I oug years ago in nineteen fifty-six,
elub was formed to take some risks.

And in our hearts w as charitable work
(M fellow Kin who did not shirk,

forty-three members joined that night
10do Kin tvork \vithout a fright.

William

member. The Regent was Mrs.

Th.
n - ,Maiden
; lyhouse
canvass
the Marchafter
ofDimes,
The Fort
Chapter
lODEfordisbanded
1973,

Kin panelled the hall and ceilingto boot.
The teens have meetings and partake of games

^hir first big project was Kinsmen Park.

And seldom do call each other bad names.

We raised the frinds without a lark.
Baseball diamonds were next in line

Another great project the Ambulance Squad

Wliere little tots could play and shine.

Kin helped on the canvass to raise the funds
To oiu" great siuq)rise. a job was well done.

We dressed tliem up in sweaters and caps

In need of an ambulance to do a good job.

Io their' hearts' content they danced the taps.

Equipment was bought and ambulance for

A scout hall was needed we canvassed for

10 raise more funds from door to door.
We sold some blocks that I recall

The AMA squad, a medical corps.
Our nationalproject, to help fmd a cure
For Cystic Fibrosis so hves can endme.

We then proceeded to build the hall.

For childien afllicted who suffer the most

Boy Scouts. Brownies, seniors too

Our club will help from coast to coast.

Lnjoyed theii' meetings as Kinsmen do.

The Blood Blitzs held for the Canadian Red Cross

Then came the Arena, ourconununity's need.
Kin now had a chance to do a great deed.

For twenty-five years we treasiue the most

They raised large funds with skate-a-thons
1o help pay the cost without selling bonds.

Memorial pillars, Laird Avenue, c/rca

Kin did all the work complete before fall.
Bursaries came next for Amherst High
for students to win whose marks were high.
The 1louse of Shalom, a house of youth.

A kitchen was needed andmeeting hall;

The people turnedout to make up their loss.
For all oiu endeavours our club did not boast.

Advice to new members who wish to join Kin:
The felloAvship gained will give you more grins.

The Kinsmen Club nationwide chose the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation as its main fund raising
'"ecipient in 1964.

In September, 1958 George Rogers became the first Life Member ofthe Amherstburg club.
The foUowing year, the club began to raise funds for a Scout Hall by selling 'cement blocks', raising

FoUowi^ to™ approval, consBuction began on the haU at the comer ofSimcoe and Victoria
Streets in ^nl I960. Peter Jaber was the contractor. In 1972, Peter was the first of four
Allan Dennis»n(1973), Keith Clark (1974) and Earl

man who h^

away in January of 1982, the Kinsmen sought recognition for the

people attended the event, at which Miss Kay Dube ofMaiden was crowned Queen ofHearts. The
ball raised over $150, a considerable sum at that time!

The Kinettes held their Queen ofHearts Ball annually, incorporating a Hard Times Dance in
the fall of1959 The proceeds from these events went towards community endeavours and donations
were made on behalf of the Kinettes towards the Scout Hall, a major project of the Kinsmen.

Mnbw^S
l"-?
«« had helped to implemeTthe Warren
and thefirst baU diamond to CenSd Park'^At't^K

Tavern

aby-law officiafiy renaming the Peter Jaber Scout

.'\mherstburg Kinettes have undertaken many projects, including peanut drives, card parties,
shrub plantings, babysitting courses, selling chocolate bars and licorice, dancing lessons, distribution

between them

of gifts for seniors at the Richmond Nursing Home, sponsoring young girls' baseball teams and

Hal Shaw and Alec Wade, with 50 years of perfect attendance

dignitaries and Mayor Carl GibbT^d'2' 'The folir"''

upon

also canvass for the Cancer Society, the Canadian National Institute for the Blind and the Heart

cystic
bnngmg the mfr'''
total amount raised
since 1964thetoKinmen
over $21raised
million
Cystic Fibrosi^hSffi
iMionwide,
$1 million in 1994 for

byeveiy^netiS^^rolTu^e^h^tT
M
^~
also manage the Peter Jaber Scout Hall.
heralding events and fund raisers. They
greatestnee™" ^

elderly, caring for the sick and needy,

entertainment. This is how they "serve the community's

Kinettfts

to assist the

^A^erstburg was formed in 1957 as an auxiliary club
^^ti^ties.

The Kineties of

these being the wives ofHLmCT ^'
fourteen members,
election!
olub'sTheby-laws
and arranged
meetings
ections ot officers for the coming'h®years.
Amherstburg
Kinettes
beiSmeanda
-

Chartered club on June 13, 1957 and celebrated with a

Charter Executivo, Amhersthurp Kinoffao
President

Vice-president

Ann Scarlett

DeeWigle

diimer at the Tea Garden Restaurant.^^ Meetings were

held every third Wednesday ofthe month, with the Tea

Garden being the favourite meeting place. Many
special events were planned during these evening

Recording secretary
Qis Bertrand
Correspondence secretary Ena Hudson

gatherings.

J^sistant editor

eiiorts, the Kinettes also independently arranged many
vents to sponsor or assist in worthwhile community
causes. Their first major project was the Queen of

Treasurer
Bulletin editor

Helen Nicholson
Mamie Nicholson

Registrar

Dorothy Galipeau

Sergeant ofArms

Helen Wide

Shirley Deneau

Dorothy Kennedy

In addition to helping the Kinsmen in their

earts Ball held on February 14, 1958 at the

Anderdon Tavern. All proceeds of the ball went to

commumty causes. Tickets cost $2.50 per couple and

music was provided by the Esquires. More than 250
330

donating to the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation. They enter floats in festivals and parades with the
Kinsmen and volunteer their time and efforts at the arena, holding skating events for children. They

Beemer. Lmty Shaw, Herb White and

and sponso^^TrtT^^urean^^r^^^

On June 12, 1982 the Amherstburg Kinettes celebrated their 25th anmversary at the Anderdon

Foundation as well as sponsoring an annual bursary for General Amherst High School students.
Throughout the years the Kinettes have watched their membership fluctuate but their goals
have remained strong. Although they no longer organize the annual dinner/dances, they are still active
in the community.

At present, the Amherstburg Kinettes have four members: president Mary Ann Hasson,
secretary Aggie McDonald, treasurer and Life Member Doris White and vice-president Debbie
Russell They are still involved in high school bursaries, donations to area food banks and fire
departments (for protective wear) and the selling ofNevada tickets. One oftheir main goals is to
increase their membership in the Tri-Community area by encouraging new Kin wives to join them.

ICniyhK nf rnl».»^ht.^ rm.nrii 2110 - Father Bernard O-Dgnneii Cppneil
The Knights of Columbus was formed by a young priest named
Michael Joseph McGivney who was the assistant pastor of St. Mary's Church
in New Haven, Connecticut during 1881 and 1882. Father McGivney
realized the need for alay organization that would stimulate the interest and
strengthen the faith ofthe immigrant Catholic population ofNew Haven and

which would instill a sense ofresponsibility and protection for the financial
integrity ofthe family.

• .oi.

i. •

In May 1919 the pastor of St. John the Baptist Church m
Amherstburg announced that the District Deputy ofthe Windsor Knights ofColumbus wished to
meet with the men of the parish. By autumn the local Knights were meeting regularly, making
preparations for eventual inauguration. The Amherstburg Council No. 2110 Knights ofColumbus

was instituted May 9 1920 at the Amherstburg Town Hall.''' Charter officers were chaplain Michael
J Ryan CSB Philip ABarron, Arthur J. Burns, Edward J. Crimmins, Oscar Mailloux, Joseph A.
Bedard, Alex U. Gunn, Orion P. Barron, James J. Meehan, Thomas A. Boyle, J. Alfi-ed (Jirardin,
Patrick Donnelly Philias T. Reaume, Simon Bertrand and Macomb Mullen.
The first meetings of Council 2110 were held in the Parish Hall, comer of King and Gore
Streets. The first project was to buy chairs and ceremonial fiirmture. Bro. Harry Ouellette donated
331

^^1

ail organ and carpenters Bros. Thomas Renaud, Walter and Roy Bertrand, Fred Girardin and Alex
Gignac mstaUed a new hardwood floor. Eventually keno parties and dances funded an indoor

recreation centre for area separate schools. Further alterations to heating, sanitary and kitchen
facihties made this hall an asset to the whole parish.

During the first few years, degrees were held three or four times annually in order to
new members. AKnights ofColinnbus club was formed in McGregor in 1926, with

mf^pMdmttehonieofBro. JohnKnapp. Thiscounca received charter no 2844 on November
llTl 2^
and River Canard Council 5642 on

CouncU2lio Amherstbrnr"""'^ " '

conciB^^I^dd!fnfr^^l^
decitkd
thatwere
club rented
rooms inwere
so (comer
that members
ofregular'*meetings
Rooms
the required
Burk Block
ofGorecould
and

St^t ne« mL^^er'Cd'cZwrs
lihmiv readin. ,nd
"-'o" "'a® rented in 1940,

Patriotic, Degree Any Third Degree member in good standing is eligible for
membership in the Fourth Degree one year after the anmversary of his First Degree.
The primary purpose of the Fourth Degree is to foster the spirit of patriotism by
promoting responsible citizenship and alove of and loyalty to the Knights respective
countries through active membership in local Fourth Degree groups, called
'assemblies'

In the summer of 1994 the need and desirability ofa Fourth Degree Kmghts

ofColumbus assembly in this part of Essex County was recognized. Up to this time.
Fourth Deuree assemblies in the county were based in Windsor, Tecumseh, Belle River and Tilbury.
The new assembly, named the Father Louis Boue Assembly No. 2355, was instituted July 30, 1994

and was made up mainly of members from the Amherstburg, Harrow, Kingsville, McGregor and

River Canard councils. Twenty-seven of the 82 charter members are from Amherstburg Council

2110

providing more adequate space A

hSw^^
ofaorvicemen in the armed forces Light
rf^d
AMr"'' "TL '
'"'P o^pooaoa. Under the leadership
in 1946 enabled the KofCton
^ . aexecutive, asubstantial fiind was accumulated which
Tunet ^^h~ ofZT u! ^ofP^ot the present hall at 190 Richmond Street On
BuildmgCorporation ofAmherstbufg !iregism"r2'pSfr'
'

membership ofCouncil 2110

'

rharter Executive.

Fr. I.ouis Pnue Asseiphlv. No. 2355
Faithful Friar
Faithful Xavigator

FaithfulAdmiral

provincial corporation, to operate solely for the

Father
Beil^d
S-dITc^^uS^irint^r
of
^
trVd'"^
Tf'
Brunswick in 1899 Fr n'nrt«ne»ii
j• ^
of their dedicated chaplain.

Born
in New
• arv

mp^workwerespent in Amherstburgat St Johnthe Baptist Church. TS^Donn^liL March
orunswicK in i5yy,t-r. UDonnell was ordained December 10 ioa t

restoration ofthepaLngs that r„uhX orofTht r

John the Baptist Church. In 1991 anew monument to th

"T

pastor of the present St. John the Baptist Church w

ofFather Louis Boue, the first

church cemettJy thanks to the l^tacfof

(1992) was adonation to the parish ofahandsome di<!nlav

km

the Baptist communion railing.

Columbus"cSaL^^^^^^^^

banquet at the KofChall on Richmond Street tHa

Ant
o
i
n
eBeaudoin,LeoBeaud^^fd^ndy
Frank Ferguson, Orval McGuire Thomas McGnirP p

I

-i

t>

S.K. Stan Balakowski

Faithful Scribe
FaithfulComptroller
Faithful Sentinel
Faithful Sentinel

S.K. Norm Talbot

Faithfid Tntstee
Faithful Trustee
Faithful Trustee

S.K. Roger Vercruysse

S.K. Martin Beneteau

S.K. (ieorge Nicholson
S.K. Robin Beaune

S.K. Larr>' Bezaire
S.K. Lawrence Beneteau
S.K. James Sutton

Faithful Commander

S.K. Ulric Renaud
S.K. Alec Wade

Faithful Co-Commander

S.K. Robin Beaune

P'^

^

original St. John

Knights of

Baptist Church followed by a

V'
^' f^^^son Darragh, Leo Delmore,

Another degree open to members in the Knights of Columbus is that of the Founh, or
332

Faithful Captain
Faithfid Pilot
Faithful Purser

^Qumcentennial project

2110 has been fortunate to have Fr ivucnael
Michael Lehman
Lehman IT
as chaplain since^®
NovemberScarlett.
4, 1986. Council
Patriotic Degree

S.K. Fr. Mike Lehman
S.K. Ron Hamelin
S.K. Marc Coucke

Columhian Ladies* Auxiliary to Fr. Bernard O^Donnell Cffuncil 2110

In 1974 Grand Knight Frank Ward saw a great need for a women s auxiliary to the

Amherstburg Council Knights ofColumbus. At ameeting on November 25, 1974 the first Ladies'
Auxiliary was organized and named the Columbian Ladies Auxiliary to Father Bernard ODonnell
CouncU2110. They received their charter on January 28, 1975. Charter members were Mary Barbe
(second vice-president), Diana Bertrand, Marie Bondy, Grace Delmore, Donna Dufour, Eleanor
Jones (treasurer) Marion Laframboise, Joan Paquette, Diane Pouget, Beatrice Pouget, Theresa
Pouget (corresponding secretary), Mae Ward (president), Linda Ward (recording secretary) and Sue
Wigle (first vice-president). Eight ofthe fourteen charter members are still active in the Columbian
Ladies' Auxiliary today.
333

The purpose ofthe organization is to assist its members spiritually and materially; its aims are

to ra^ fimds for charitable purposes, visit the sick and bereaved, and assist and participate with the
^^s ofColmnbus mtheir social functions when requested. The Columbian Ladies' Auxiliary in
^erstburg has held many fund raising projects over the years including fashion shows, dances,

b^os, bake sales and card parties. They have also made anumber ofimprovements to the KofC

. ... January 28,
1995, boasting anwith
active
roster of
sixtyKofChall.
members, the
Columbian
Ladies'
Aux^celebrated
its 20th^versary
abanquet
at the
Charter
president
Mae
®

^
^

(1995-96) executive consists ofpresident Darlene Bemachi,
agmer, past president Dolly Deslippe; 1st vice-president Carolyn

RenPtP« coiresponding
vice-president
LynnCathy
Talbot;Bondy;
treasurer
Debbie Deslippe;
recording
secretary Julia
Ben^u;
secretary
and membership
convenor
Lisa Beneteau.
Columhifli^

1 ,

Columbian Squires program for young men is designed to promote
spiritual and moral guidance needed in order to succeed

wlin^inH +
canable offa«;hinnino
r

®
1) to develop young men as Catholic leaders
^ve astrong commitment to the church and are willing and

3)t

^ability to lead

association amanaopm

^youth group, asocial club, acultural and civic improvement

W^^orltSl^r

®r f i n t o one

cZLTassSTl^bSTr
council or assembly. Each circle has amimmum often young men
"y »Knights of Columbus
ceremow^h^Snrfrb
was chartered in 1947, The investiture

first meeting at the Amherst Hotel. The first slate of officers was elected
that evening president Ron Cooper, first vice-president Bill McKenna,
second vice-president G. E. Dennison, third vice-president A1 Jackson,
secretary Frank .^mett, treasurer Murray Tindale, lion tamer John Wigle,
tail twister Lucien Beneteau and directors Russ Wigle, Ken Anderson, Dr.
EC. Ladouceur and Louis Hamilton. It was decided that regular meetings
would be held on Monday nights.

We Serve

On February 10, 1947 thirty-two Amherstburg Lions received the

W1775"fers 1992—

charter at the Anderdon Tavern at a dinner attended by more than 200
Lions, ladies and guests from area districts.

, • .•

u•

Fhe Lions over the years have raised money and awareness for many chantable events, their
large donations and fund raising events reflecting their commitment to the Tri comrnumty. ince
1946, the club has achieved great status in the Amherstburg area; its donations, chanty events and
caring nature have paved the road for many good deeds over the

Their first major project in 1947 was adrive to raise funds for Cmadtan Aid to China. The
same year they also raised fimds for the Canadian National Institute for the Bltnd and held their first
Ladies- Night, adance held at the Brunner Mond Club. The Amherstburg Lions also defeated the
Windsor club in a charity baseball game.

,

. j j

tu t •

The first anniversary banquet was held February 9, 1948 at the Anderdon Tavern. The Lions
Club and Rotary Club began to hold joint meetings to discuss chantable events and plans Acarmval
was arranged by the Lions with resounding success Held at the Knights ofColumbus grounds, this
soon became an annual event.

.

,

• i j
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Some of the more significant contributions made to the Amherstburg area include the

purchase of aboat in 1950 for the Fire and Rescue Squad, tents for the Boy Scouts, an ambulance

Bernard ODonnell and chefcouncdlor Father Ted Gatfield During
the 'fifties
'sixties one
S3o^omdl^d^rf
2110 chaplain
andandnamesake
Fatherof

for the AAM Volunteer Ambulance Squad and the Lions pool at the northeast P®™®'' °

their annual activities was a one-dav takeover

Company from London won the bid to construct it. The town issued debentures for 20 /. ofthe total
cost of$39,000 Aqua-Soft subcontracted amajor portion ofthe construction to ^ta Engineenng
ofAmherstburg. Mayor E. T. Laframboise turned the first sod on June 25,1959. The 42-by-75-foot
pool with adeck and dressing rooms was opened August 28,1959. The Horticultural Society took
care ofthe landscaping. On June 23, 1960, final ownership was turned over to the town, who had

kev Dosition«! rmavnr nhi.f Z

cSlnTmehhrrd bin ^

A u

u

sixties one or

vtaxeovcr ot the Town ofAmherstburg, with Squires holding all

7'" T'''

"«« ^ay, Wding their Ln

undertaken by the town. OtheTaSe^nXdld TOrts'^

lunctions being

Howev., enrollnt^t« and

ChefCounSlta?Uwrence' Sundiltod"a^'d SfiSt7ITm
Bondy, Mark Rivait and ll^ HaSorth T^?
Prior' in 1990 when Father Mike T

folded again in 1994.

fp a t •

°

"i®direction of

Councillors Peter (Tim)

blessed with its first official 'Father

to be its spiritual director. Unfortunately the circle

(Pike) and Victoria Streets. The land for the pool was donated by the town and the Aq"4-Soff

agreed to maintain the pool.

u- u

February of 1967 marked the Amherstburg Lions Club's 20th anntversary, which was

celebrated with a dinner held at the Knights ofColumbus hall. Charter Monarchs Cttations were

presented
charter
president
Cooper
and charter
Bill Bailey, Frank Amett,j Ken
Anderson, toJames
Pouget,
HarryRon
Duby,
A1 Jackson
and Dr.members
E.C. Ladouceur.
u•

In 1969 Jack Kelly, Bruce Kechnie, Harold Bemachi and Allen Goodchild received their

charters. During that year the Lions decided to donate $100 per member to the Tri-Community arena
Lions

boasted 150charteredchbs'^I^tlieKlrtct^stcThawSl"' '''cIVr^

ft.eneedforaehbintheAnherstburgarea.OnDecember76thoftM;i"^^^^^^^
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fund - a total of $5300.

.

,

.

Under president Zarko Vucinic the club purchased anew semors van m1972. The Lions
celebrated their 25th anniversary with adinner at the Knights ofColumbus hall, which 200 Lions and

§uests attended

Bricks sold by the Lions in 1984 helped to support the construction ofRonald MacDonald
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House in London, Ontario. The Lions sold 250 bricks door to door to raise $1250.

Stella Mans School was the next large project undertaken by the Lions, who made a $1000
donation towards a playground/park on the school grounds. In 1990, $1000 was donated towards
the purchase of a new ambulance for the AAM Squad.

From 1991 to 1993, the Lions' donations to the community and charities averaged $13,500
annually, increasing in 1995 to over $15,000. Their ongoing projects include the Forum for Young

Canadians, Christmas donations to the Goodfellows, Cancer Society, Heart and Stroke Foundation,
minor sports in the Tri-Community, Air Canada's 'Dream Come True' project and Lions' causes
such as sight, the hearing impaired, the Diabetes Foundation, leader dog programs and other Lions
Foundation events.

Amherstburg's Bicentennial events coincide with the Lions' 50th anniversary. The twentyseven current members hope to serve the community for another fifty years. It has been proposed
that Lion Mike Greenaway, president for the 1995-96 season, stay on for the 1996-97 season to see
the Lions through this important celebration.

Amherstburg is proud that charter president Ron Cooper and past president Harry Duby are
still members of the club.

Laughton, James Gott, James Borrowman, John Mantock, William Griffith, Richard Atkinson and
John W Campbell The following resolutions were passed: 1) that a petition be presented to the
Provincial Cirand L.odue of Canada West for a warrant to fomi a new Lodge at Amherstburg, C. W.,

2) that John B I.aimhton be the first Worshipful Master.; John W. Campbell, first Senior Warden,
James Gott, Junior Warden ofsaid lodge, and 3) that the name ofthis Lodge be Thistle , and that
Bro Campbell be Secretary pro tem.

Meetinus at which applications were received were held regularly. The Grand Lodge granted
the vsarrant and on August 21st, 1849, the new lodge was consecrated. After aceremony at Christ
Church, the members returned to their lodge room and then repaired to Mr. George Bullock s
British Ndiih .A.merican Hotel, where they partook ofan excellent dinner prepared in that gentleman s

best st\ le
The newly-chosen officers of Thistle Lodge were John B. Laughton, Worshipful
Master. John W Campbell, Senior Warden; James Gott, Junior Warden; LB. Boyle, secretary;
James Borrowman, treasurer, George Duncan, Senior Deacon; John Mantock, Junior Deacon, and
William Griffith, Tyler pro tem.

The oldest Masonic Lodge west of London, Ontario, Thistle Lodge No. 34 has met regularly
since its inception in 1849 .Although not aservice club, the lodge and its members have made many
contributions and donations to the community. In recent years it has given athletic and education

Masonry was first promoted in Amherstburg by officers ofthe garrison at Fort Maiden They

had been members ofZion Lodge, Detroit but finding it difficult to attend there, they petitioned their
lodge for assistance in obtaining awarrant for alodge in Amherstburg.
EventuaHy awarrant was granted for Adoniram Lodge No. 18. It was probably afield or
mihtaty lodge and although its records have been lost, mention ofit is found in the well-kept and very
complete minute books ofZion Lodge and in some old Amherstburg records.

The warrant was probably sent from Niagara in 1801, for the mention of a member of
Adoniram Lodge appears in the minutes ofZion Lodge on May 3, 1802.

Au
Lodge
February
7, 1803
to attheAmherstburg
Royal ArchinDegree
AnAerstburg.
There isniinutes
no recordonextant
ofaRoyal
Archrefer
chapter
1803 butLodge
it is notat
un 1eythat the chapter was attached to the Lodge and that it was empowered, as in one or two
other cases in Ontario, to confer the Royal Arch Degree.

Amongst t^ ^
members and old residents ofAmherstburg and its vicinity were
ap . ON L^an HubbeU, Col. Askin and others. The lodge met in the Searle Hotel at the southeast
comer ofRi^ond and Bathurst Streets mAmherstburg in an upper room at the front ofthe house.
The Searle House was athree-storey frame building, seventy-five feet long. It had aheavy stone
oundation, and supposedly was used as amess hall for the soldiers during the Rebellion of 1837.

On lodge ni^ts no one was allowed within arespectful distance ofthe Tyled door, outside ofwhich

RevolutL^ar^War" ^

strongly resembling areaping hook, which had done service in the

ILodge
nHa, No, 14 (aftemards No^ 19, now No.

in Amherstburg
until convention
1849 when held
Thistle
34) was instituted
at aMasonic
in
Amherstburg on February 24th, 1849, the following members ofthe Craft being present: John B.

equipment to local schools, sponsored lectures on and made donations to the bone marrow donor
program and worked with the Masonic blood donor program of Ontario, for several years being
ranked second or third in the province for the number ofdonors. In 1999 the lodge will celebrate 150

years in the community.

Order of the Eastern Star

....

u- u u i

The Order ofthe Eastern Star is the largest fraternal organization in the world to which both

men and women belong. It dates its origin from about 1850, when Dr. Rob Morns and his wife

discussed with other members ofthe Masonic Lodge and their wives the possibility ofan organization
in which men and women could work together in harmony for the good ofthe commumty.
The Eastern Star is related to the Masonic fraternity by the closest family ties. Membersmp

requires Masonic affiliation and aminimum age of 18 years. Master Masons, their wives, daughters,

adopted daughers, mothers, widows, sisters, half-sisters, granddaughters, stepmothers, stepdaug ters
and stepsisters who express abeliefin asupreme being are eligible for membership. Each cornmunity
group is called a'chapter' and has aunique name and number which signifies the order in which the
chapter was formed in the country or area.

Amherst Chapter No, 45 was instituted in Amherstburg on May 16, 1918 with approximately

50 members The first slate of officers included Worthy Matron Mrs, W,R, Coseo aild Worthy

Patron Mr, E,A, Patton '• Although still strong at the time ofits ninth anniversary in 1927,- the club
was deftinct by 1935"' and interest was not renewed for nearly twenty years.

On January 30 195^ Fort Maiden Chapter No, 268 Amherstburg was instituted with thirtyeight charter membeis. The first Worthy Matron and Worthy Patron were Gladys and George

Somerton and the first meeting was held in the Amherstburg Public School auditonum. For the first

year the chapter met in the lOOF hall on Richmond Street, In Febmaty, 1953 the meeting place was
moved to the Christ Church Parish House on Gore Street, The final tnove to the Masonic Tetnple
on Murray Street was made in March of 1965, Fort Maiden Chapter No, 268 OES still meets there

on the second Thursday ofeach month at 8 pm. The current membership stands at seventy-one men

of service, interest in Talmai again declined and the orgamzation became defunct by the early 1980s.

and women who raise mon^ through various means and donate hundreds of dollars to charities each
year.

Optimist Club

The area seivice club which prides itself on being fnends ofyouth is the

Oddfellow.^

The Independent Order ofOddfellows (lOOF) was founded in 1819 in the United States of

America. Its five duties are: (1) to visit the sick; (2) to relieve the distressed, (3) to bury the dead.
(4) to educate the orphan, and (5) to aid the widow. Through the concept of fraternit>',
Oddfellowship seeks to improve and elevate the character of man."^'

Rose Lodge No. 28 lOOF was instituted in Amherstburg on January 23, 1854. After an
inactive period of several years, the lodge was resuscitated on May 6, 1875 at which time Sam
McGee was installed as Noble Grand. Rose Lodge bought property on Richmond Street in 1884 and
constructed atwo-storey fi-ame building, the lower floor of which was occupied by grocer GT
Florey and the upper floor used for the lOOF hall.^^

recently-formed Amherstburg Optimist Club. Tri-Community participants worked
with the Sandwich West Optimist Club from June, 1972 until the Amherstburg
Optimist ( lub was formed in 1991.'' The current executive consists ofpresident
Mike Lavigne, secretary John Bryska and vice-president Eugene Bryska.

< RMATlO

The Optimist Club sponsors student bursanes, minor baseball and hockey teams, an oratorical
contest and raises funds to support needy families at Christmas. Some ofthe club sevents include
a bike rodeo to promote bicycle safety and a 'Respect for Law' promotion. In addition, the
Amherstburg Optimist Club supports a'Just Say No to Drugs' program. The group's annual events
aim to promote positive thinking in the youth ofthe Tri-Community.

On November 8,1887 this building and all the records of the lodge were destroyed by fire "
Anew hdl was built and dedicated February 5, 1889.^^ Rose Lodge No. 28 lOOF celebrated its

Rntarv Club

centenmal on January 16, 1954.

In 1979, faced with declining membership. Rose Lodge No. 28 disbanded" and since that

time the remaimng Amherstburg Oddfellows have attended lodge meetings in Harrow
Rebekah Lodge

The first Rebek^ Lodge in Amherstburg, Pansy Lodge No. 26, had astrong membership
century but declining membership resulted in the surrender ofthe charter

^ P '

Talmai Rebekah Lodge No. 218 was instituted in Amherstburg with a
charter membership of sixty. The lodge

Charter Officers. Talmai Rehekah
Noble Grand
Vice-Grand

Chaplain
Recording secretary

Nn -ym

met each Tuesday evening in the lOOF hall

In the days ofthe Great Depression, Amherstburg like many other towns had
numerous problems that could not be handled by the existing establishment. The idea
ofhaving aservice group like aRotary Club in Amherstburg originated with Arthur
WMarsh who had heard of Rotary International (formed in Chicago in 1905) while

in Vancouver at the yearly convention of the Canadian Weekly Newspapers

Association, ofwhich he was then president. At his urging asmall number of local businessmen took
the initiative for an organizational drive which culminated in the formation of aprovisional club on
October 30, 1933.

.

On January 23, 1934, under the sponsorship ofthe Windsor Rotary Club, twenty Rotan^s

on Richmond Street and was predicted to

received charter membership in Rotary International as the Rotary Club of Amherstburg, This

Miss Mary Wilson
Mrs. T.C. Langlois

"have a bright and successful future."^'

meeting was described at length in the

Mrs. Mina Smith

"Most of Talmai Rebekah's activity was

Amherstburg Fxho*^ which reported

directed towards relieving the distressed,
sick and needy within the...organization

that 350 Rotarians from all over
District 23 met in the General Amherst

Miss Norma Horsley

Treasurer

Mrs. May McGee

Financial secretary
RightSupporter ofNoble Grand
LeftSupporter ofNoble Grand
RightSupporterof Vice-Grand
LeftSupporter ofVice-Grand

Mrs. JeanBlaney

but [with the advent of the Second World

High School gymnasium with J.B.

Eccles J. Gott

War] broadened its work and...[sent

Mills, Governor of District 23 (now .

MissEmily Southwick

bundles] to England to relieve the distress

Mrs. S. Sutton

of the bombed out civilians.'"^

District 6400), presiding.
The
Catholic Women's League served

Warden

Inside Guard
Outside Guard
Pianist

Conductor

Mrs. Nellie Ryan
Mrs. Nellie Bates
Mrs. Charlotte McGee

Miss Irene BaileyMissMyricyl Park
Mrs. J.R. Taylor
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Other

projects included donations to the Queen's
Canadian Fund, Ambulance Fund for
Halifax, Chinese Relief Fund, fund for

educating the orphans of Oddfellows and
the lOOF home for orphans and seniors in
Bame, Ontario. After more than 50 years

dinner to the members of the twenty-

four clubs represented.
The

new

club

started

immediately with service work in the

Charter Members - Rotarv Club

Cieorge Jones (president)

A H. Stevenson

Wilired Patterson (vice-president)
Ben Shillington (secretar\')

Dr. Edwin Pearce

J. Carl Brandie (treasurer)

Roy L. Wigle

Louis J. Fox (sergeant at anns)
1 homas W. Moffat (director)
Frederick Nil! (director)
Nicholas Marra (director)

Gordon L. Duffm
Theodore H. "Pete' Fox

Dr. Edwin C. Harris

Arthiu- McNally
Dr. W.Fred Park

John A. Marsh

Frederick T. Pickering

Walter K. Sidey

Cuthbert B. Falls

community. Helping underprivileged
and handicapped children was one of
339

the principle reasons the club was formed. The need was everywhere. There were 443 people on
reliefin Amherstburg in January and February of 1934,'*' To raise much-needed funds, alecture by

Reverend Harry Nobles entitled "Westminster Abbey" was sponsored. Proceeds from ticket sales
were the first monies ever raised by Rotary in Amherstburg and were placed in the Crippled
Children's Fund.

Interest in the needs ofchildren evolved into Amherstburg Rotary becoming amember of the

hastCT Sea^ Society, an honour it retains to this day. Tonsil clinics were one ofthe first efforts to help
oca c 1 ren. The youngsters were transported to Windsor Hospitals by club members and then

oprnted upon by club members Doctors E.C. Harris and ED. Hutchinson, all free of charge In the
^ye^one hundred tonsiUectomies were performed. Rotary was responsible for bringing the first
ublic Health Nurse, Miss Elizabeth Abernathy, to Amherstburg. Asmall office was provided for

her in Max Rubenstein's building on Murray Street.
Miss Abernathy s time a Rotary committee with Thomas Moffat as chairman

• fi! ^A
nhvciralc n" ctiti "

Provincial Department of Health to survey the health of
Smith came here and performed complete

directly toL cUldren's pare^?
Frir

bov\^vt^t™n^

Air ra„L
contributions tn

ProWems

welfare has continued through the years, highlighted by such efforts as the

H'Sh School to pay for this small

a

"een -Drean, Come Tnte' (in conjunction with
disadvantaged child is taken to Disneyland for the day) and

to ?^
the Easter
EZ Se^ Soctetyt atid
7^7
the Children's Rehabilitation Centre
have over
as well
the years
as ournteant
own club
agreat deal
worldwide
Dolio hTafew

At"
Nm all rZa rt f

nf

scnerate enormous power from 1.200,000 Rotarians
has raised $230 million U.S. and expects to eradicate

145 countries in the world free of that dreaded disease.

2ood deal ofinterpct^ " •^1
the introduction of

along medical lines. We have over the years taken a
Amherstburg Rotary was asponsoring organization in

The slewed

plot These were iiiH^ H

awarded Asimila

Z

^nderdon and Colchester South),

^

boys enough free yellow dent seed corn to grow ahalf-acre

season and at harvest time with substantial prizes

quality ofthe pork produced iZlhsZea.'"^''

introduction ofgood bacon-type hogs to this

'"h™™

were djtribited
''7 ""a
One-halfbushel lots of'Harrow Soybeansmore productive beans b
Ointroduce the best soybean developed up to that time Other
was 'ha^ha
pnoduoe enough seed to sow quite
following
Z
thZ hd/bus^^^^^
"7'
Soy anwasacreage
amarveltheback
then. year.
The idea
were always grelZZh d

"Z?"®

SZZtoL chabZ'ZZ?^
Agriculture EuaeneWhelan Tb

Still another aspect of Rotary involvement in the community came to light in the early 1970s
because of the imminent demolition of Amherstburg s historic Park House, the oldest structure within
-50 miles. Tradition has it that the house was built in Detroit by a Loyalist who moved it to

'^^rnherstburg after Jay's Treaty ceded Detroit to the Americans in 1796.
Club members decided in early January of 1972 with a motion by AH. Stevenson, seconded

by Tom Moffat, to purchase, move and restore the old house. Acommittee was set up with Hazen
Price as chairman, along with Walter K. Sidey and Peter Mudiy as members, to oversee the work.
The Park House was purchased from Zarko Vucinic and moved with the town spermission to its new
home on the old Waterworks Park (now the King's Na\7 Yard Park) at the foot ofRankin Avenue.

The Amherstburg Rotary Club is now more than sixty years old. The last charter member,
Thomas W. Moffat, passed away in 1996. In the beginning, only businessmen were allowed to join.
However, in an effort to keep up with the times, women are now eligible for membership and there
are currently three in the club - Jane Wiley, Sarah Jarvis and Sylvia Reynolds, who is the current club
president.

The Amherstburg Rotary Club has served the town and locality well and has been a very
important aspect in the lives of all its members.

I''® ^^rly spring. The speakers

of Agriculture, agricultural agents. United Co-

""Onagers and, of course, our own federal Minister of

"ST.s;i r s r ™

50th anniv ersary. Amherstburg Rotary Club, October 14, 1984.

St Vinronf rie Paul Society

The St. Vincent de Paul Society, located at 273 Dalhousie Street, was established in 1953 by

•

VV

members of St. John the Baptist parish as a non-profit organization dedicated to serving the
wmmu^. This Conference for Benevolent Work was set up to help needy people in the community
by distnbuting food, clothing and furniture. Its founders were Father James Martin, Oscar Bondy,

They diedfor us...

Ledson Darra^ Russell Delmore, Joe Faucher, Ed Finn, Ross Hunt, Bill Ouellette and Ernie

Faquette. For the first two years, the society operated out ofheadquarters in Windsor.

A Bomais.
t> ^'^^'^S^ore
openedseveral
in May,times
1955over
at 128
Richmond
Street.
The firstStreet,
employee
was Ann
This locationwas
changed
the years,
moving
to Ramsay
55

c mond Street ^d 61 Murray Street successively. Today the store is located at 273 Dalhousie
Ke in e counter
^ ^or volurteers
donations
of items.
One canThe
usually
findmembers
Patricia Prieur
usy in the accept
back sorting
the many
donations.
present
of the
Menard, Robena and Robert Anderson, Tony Beaudoin, Michael

Byrne, Leo and Dons Deshppe, Pete Heaney, Gerald St. Pierre and Sam and Barb Williams

Korean Conflict

World War 11

Robert Frederick Girard

Charles Adams

World War 1

Ernest D

Brown

Orville Leland Fox

E. William Allen

Russell J. Fox

Edsel Edward Amlin
Ovide M. Bastien

Robert 1 Fryer

Stanley Forest Meloche

Donald Salem Bratt

.Albert Edward Thomas

D.L. George Brown
Gordon Ross Brush

John C. Eggleton
Wilfred A. Forhan

Call the Children Home

In Sgi'viC'B to

^•'Oisntr^

Marvin J. Gibb
James Duncan Girard

••.Aiinic. go aud call the children
What IS keeping them so late'.'

Lawrence Hainer

I ha\e listened, listened, listened.

A Trihiitf

Fc

the communitv from
in the 1850s diven t
to arms durine Wo^°w

branches ofthe Servic. h
Most ofthese vo

n,... Veterans

W. Ray Hart

1lere for hours beside the gate:
But I cannot hear them coming -

Kencil Heaton

Francis Joseph Higgins

Not a Ibotfall. not a shont.

^ ofAmherstburg's existence the military played akey role in
of Fort Maiden in 1796 to the settlement ofthe Pensioners
jt^okground it was not unexpected that the response to the call

«.

Korean conflict was overwhelmingly positive. All
loyalty ofAmherstburg's sons and daughters,

George Hayward Jones

Oh. I camiot rest me. .Annie.

William Wilfred Lavers

While the little ones are otit

Raymond Martin

1he\ went laughing down the lane'
Oh. how long the hours, how lonely.

MtrSek t^ r* °PP°"unity to make free choices in our way oflife
that they wL made^ofhi K
granted. We must never forget
summer evening when voi 1 \ ^! selfless sacnfice ofthese brave men and women. On awarm

()h. 1 carmot rest me. Aiuiie.
fill Eve tucked them in their cot.

'hat we would have the freedom to

ofthem When you are watrh ^'^

sprinrmo^g
arr
thought ofus.

enjoying the panoramic beauty ofasunset, think

° them.

g^^^^^^ildren
at
play,
think
ofthem.
On
asoft
Think ofthem today. It was only yesterday they

E.W. McLellan

Was it noon, or was it moniing.

put their^^efo^eT®^ did not hesLe to
Culd^ wwllt.
country they loved Some of thL were grievously
X^lriS^on^l, " . T " ® i "POW camps unde7 the most

^ITa d^c^^ic^®'.' ""I n

Garnet W. Hilton

Can It be that they are hiding
in the garden hercabonf

Ross McLellan

William J. Pettypiece

fill the children come again!

Ivan N. Renaud

I hey ll be tired and cold and hungry.
/\re you keeping something hot'.'

A. Mac Reynolds
Douglas G. Reynolds
Hugh Reynolds

Heard them say their* prayers, and blessed them.
Is there - something -1 forgot'.'"

Desmond Leonard Sullivan
John Russell Thomas
John William Thrasher
Rosswell E. Tofflemire
Charles Welch
James J. White

"Mother dear, don t you remenrber'.'
It was twenty years ago

That they heard the bugles callmg Johnnie. Alice, little Joe -

and

1leard the pipers play, and followed.

Their sacrifice was not invain.

Far across the ocean foanr.

Roy L. Wigle Jr.

1herethey fell asleep, ourdarlings.
Andthey are not coming home Deep asleep where poppies blossom...
Andthey are not coming home.

Arthur Williams
Harold Wilson

-Lilian Levendge. CarryingPlace. Ontario
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M. Crimmins Shaw
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Leo RexAauA

Roval CanarHf^n Leffinn Branch

How did the Royal Canadian Legion start in Amherstburg'^

home from
frnmfh(=.^
supple
it ail began,
Oldest
'^ "when we started to get back
home
the war.
Ofcourse,
Imeansaid
the the
Great
War,Legionnaire,'
1914 to 1918.

veterans'
vrirnl™,'
T' and ambition,usandin there
outlook,
were still
aprettyafeeling
young bunch
of
veterans, ^with
plenty'^ofenergy
veiywequickly
developed
that the

"ITotT'M

BorLn-s conseni
V«^ v
'^at pensions, jobs

a^ Jhe onnlZttTn

veterans

education were issues causing some dissatisfaction among

heard and ZsZef'rZ't

c® ™"'''

fo™edm"srut
JaVtt
on Dalhousie Street t.t ^

organized effort to have grievances

ex-servicemans organizatton to be

^Association and they met in 1919 above astore

charters to veteran's orsMizlbl^^^ government ofthe day was probably more than willing to grant
and could have asignificant effert at^heS'bo
^substantial portion ofthe voting public

were granted charters, among them the Canadian r ^^
Association the Ammnatinn Qr. • + j

•

War Veterans'Assopiafinn

"

•

,

Empire sZcrreZe Z wa TZ' 'n'

Canadian Legion Branch 157 anZ T

'""S- in ex.stence

^u in 1927-28 by combining several small Great

Le^onnaire, "i, was abranch ofthe British

^ Pennission from the Queen, the word 'Royal' was

Legion anZZ seZe 0'Zz f

point where they were ZefuTanTe^

gradually increased ,o a

activities were introduced by the officers which over the years enabled the branch to finance its
activities successfully.

In the 1980s it was decided by a membership vote that a monthly bulletin should be introduced

to keep the membership informed ofpast and future activities ofthe branch, Leonard Chandler was
appointed editor-in-chief, assisted by Verne Curtis and Joe Thrasher and over a period oftime they
were able to sell enough advertising to offset the cost of producing and distributing the bulletin. The
bulletin, in fact, was such a success that citations and plaques were presented almost ever>' year from
the Provincial Command. These are on display in the Legion hall, along with numerous plaques for
sports and the Scrap Book by Dolly Bradt,

157 ofthe Canadian Legion actually had no

^ u^i!i branch's formation on April 3, 1930 and it was

east corner of Centennial Park, complete with flagpole and a raised mound on which the Cenotaph
sat. It isrumoured that an old field gun from 'World War I which was beyond repair is buried under

now the King's Navy Yard were ncr • ^ ft

™

Waterworks Building in what is

^Memorial Hall to the memory ofthose

ofunsuccessful attempts to^acqdrea^de^^ branch required larger quarters and following anumber

residence on Dalhousie Street.^^ The Bobrt t

the Legion carrying two mortsaaes on thp r. °

purchased the H.M. Stancliffe

Branch 157 was later purchased,

were raised, the hall would be made avaiNbl^^f ^ ^ planned that if and when sufficient funds
who might require aplace to meet On tho
Scouts, Girl Guides and civic bodies
collect the sum of $9500 There was also ^
° ^ ^™"^ber ofLegionnaires managed to

of the Legion branch at the tL

going bank rate. Some members even forgave the loan altogether.
Over the next few years the branch became solvent for the second time in its histor)', the
$5000 loans were paid off and the first mortgage was liquidated, A number of money-making

Each year on November 11th the members parade to the Cenotaph to pay their respects to
the fallen. The Cenotaph was first dedicated in the grounds ofGeneral Amherst High School, next
to the walkway on the left side ofthe school facing Sandwich Street. It was later moved to the south

permanent home for many ye^s'^' ^IlimberTf

who did not return."

original organizations still

Canadian Legion BESL. This was later changed to

added to make it the Roval Can

not until 1941-42 that adrive for fi

ofveterans' organizations

^orps Association, the Army &Navy Veteran's

survive but most ofthem includire theTrreTw"\°/''^"

'men the Ca"^

^

Roval Canadian Legion Branch 157.

Id !

^^e members in command

payments and anumber ofmembers loaned money +°
u^ubranch at a rate ofinterest
shortfall of
the half
mortgage
to the
about
ofthe

this mound. After completion ofthe King's Navy Yard Park, the Cenotaph was moved to its present
location there.

Following World War II, a firing party was raised under John Nye as sergeant-at-arms to
assist at parades and to attend functions at other branches. With the death ofJohn Nye in the late
1960s, the firing party was turned over to Richard Girard who carried on until the Cadet Corps was
formed from sons and daughters of veterans.

The gun presently in front of the Royal Canadian Legion Hall on Dalhousie Street is a
replacement for the original taken from the Canadian corvette Kamloops which was scrapped by
Captain J. Earl McQueen. It is now aboard the corvette Sackville, on display in Halifax with an
appropriate plaque indicating that it was donated by Branch 157 Fort Maiden, Amherstburg, Ontario.

'^e game ofdarts, imported from England and agreat success in Legion halls, has ayearly

paque encrtmg t e singles winners, doubles and team members. Great competition between
wST;.
nTu' ''f
'"^"^bers travelling around during the
Niimprniic
^^plaques
alsohave
beenbeen
an won
annualovercompetition
Numerous trophies and
the years. with county Legions taking part

deen frvw I'fnrat Branch 157 is very modem, complete with commercial gas grill and stove,
alaree crowd I •^ co"^ercial meat sheer, portable warming table and sufficient china for
with music ofve<rf!Sf""fmembers on Friday afternoons starting at 330 pm,

^rsT blTnTT f
appropriate band
1984 durine ai^It

to 5:30 pm with 'ser^e

Saturday evemngs the younger crowd takes over with music by an
^ if ofthe LegionThe
weremurals
painted
by three high school seniors in
were retouched in 1995 to assure

the Canadian Maple Leaf
shown

special occasions our own branch colours are also

for the aJfofmAhfSD^iwnff^ offriends for many ofthe members. It has been atraining place

and why abusiness should be m'llTJa'profiSg"^^^
Poppy

^

\ Contributions during the First and Second WftHd

While women did not engage in combat during World Wars I and II, they actively served their
country both overseas and on the homefront. Many joined the Canadian Army Medical Service which
sent nursing sisters overseas as well as providing medical services for injured soldiers who returned
to Canada for treatment. The only local woman to serve at the front during the First World War was

Jennie Johnson Bom Febmary 21, 1871, the daughter of Joseph and Eliza J^e (Chambers)
Johnson,''^ Jennie grew up in Amherstburg and by 1905 was aregistered nurse working in Detroit.
In 1917, at the age of 46, she was accepted for overseas service in British hospitals. The
Amherstburg Echo noted that,

her worth andpatriotic devotion were fittingly recognized by the Daughters ofthe
Pjnpire, who presentedher with achapterpin and an honorary life metnbetship, the
Girls ofthe Allies, who gave her a box oflinen handkerchiefs, and the W.M.S. of
Wesley church, whose gift was a beautifully engra\>ed bar pin. Many gathered at the
car to bid her good-bye.*^

In 1919 Jennie Johnson received a gold medal along with fifty Amherstburg servicemen for having
"seen active service in France or at the front."'"

»o many benevolent societies, including our own

radte' Atisiliarv Rnv.1

During the Second World War Amherstburg women were actively contributing to the cause.
Some took over the factory jobs vacated by servicemen, helping to manufacture goods used by the
Armed Forces. Others joined the Amherstburg branch ofthe Canadian Red Cross Society which
contributed much to war work, including the distribution of knitting instructions for soldiers

garments and the organization ofblood donor clinics. The Prisoner ofWar Committee collected
donations from the community and sent cigarettes, blankets, shoes and other items to local boys in

Parhwood Hospital', providingbu^^^^eTan^J.t'^®

o'rSoT""

POW camps. Anumber of local women served in the Women sEnlisted Navy (WREN), Canadian
Women's Army Corps (CWAC) and Women's Division ofthe Royal Canadian Air Force (WD).

When the war ended, some soldiers returned as newlyweds, having met and married their
wives while overseas. These ''war brides" from Europe and Great Britain quickly settled into life in

anew country and contributed much to their adopted community.

Past Presidents, Royal Canadian Legion Bran^li 1^7
Charles Ackerman
Robert Allen
C. Andrews

P. Bendy
Robert Bradt

J- George Brown

Peter Campbell
Steve Chikaz

Roy Deslippe
Alex Duff

RudyDufour

Hugh Fleming
Gord Fountain
Russell Hart

Dr. E.D. Hutchinson
Paul Jaber

George Jelfs
Emlyn Jones
Oscar Lariviere
Ken Maure
Joe Maxwell

Earl McQueen

Rnyfll Canadian Armv Cadets

Roy Northrup
Harold Overholt
Jack Purdie
Derek Reeves
R. Roberts

Walter Sawchuk
Malcolm Shaw

Devere Thrasher

George Vance
Dr. E.M. Warren
Floyd Zimmerman

The local cadet corps was organized in 1917, making it one ofthe oldest corps in the area.

The first oflficial inspection ofthe Amherstburg High, Public and Separate School Cadet Corps took
place in late May ofthat year. The platoon turned out 63 strong in four sections under command of
the following regular officers: Instructor, Principal BP. Overholt; Platoon Commander Stuart
Hackett" Lieutenants Francis Pageau, Edwin Pearce and Orion Barron, Sergeant-Major Norbert

Casey; and Sergeants John Marsh, Garnet Sutton, David Cuddy and Ross Quinlan Sergeant Ivor
Menzies and five privates were absent with leave for farm labour. The Corps won the Campbell
Trophy for efficiency in 1928. That trophy was replaced by the Strathcona Shield which was won
locally six times inten years."
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3. The Anihcrsthitr^ I'xho. OcXohcT 14. 1910.
4. I lie.

A"c7;o. November 25. 1910.

5 l iie. Unlh'r.sthiir}^ Echo. April 3. 1936.
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6

iiilormation from Haivcv Mickle. 1996.

Mtrm
X 1he . Imfwrsthur^ Hcho. May 4. 1906.

Amherstburg Cadets' Remembrance Day Parade, November 1944.

9

llie.

/fc7/ff. May 18. 1906.

10 The.7fc7/fj. October 28. 1932.

the Armed ForceTtb^rt^"^ Worid War more than 217 former Amherstburg district cadets served in

ofiict^tetu?'

™'''

and rifle nractice
fitness and stimulate the ' T

years of age. Training includes physical drill, military training
*" develop and encourage good citizenship, promote phvsical

people joined the 2861 Rr^F^M f'^^

and it was aereed that A b \u

Thirty-seven former cadets reached

disbanded in 1968-69. In late 1975 afew local young

corps in Windsor. By 1976 the numbers had increased

General Amherst Hioh h^7

cadets would form aplatoon and conduct parallel training at

apDroved and thp 9no tt

r.

Se stfrn^fd In '
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